
( ? IST NATIONAL BANK

or DUSHORE. PENNA.

CAPITAL - ? 550.000
Bl'jiPliUS -

- 825.000

I>o?!» a General Banking Business.
I).STERIGERE, M. U. 8WARTS.

President. ('ashler

per ei-nt interest allowed 011 crrtifleates.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

?tlice in .Keeler's Block.

T.APORTE, County, PA.

J/J. &F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOiIHETH-ATLAW,

Legal business attended to
iu this and adjuialog nountiw

..A PORTE, PA

112 J. MULLEN,
Attorney-«t-L«w.

LAPORTK PA

orriCß IN COOWTY BUILDING

NRARCOCkT ITOUBR.

H. CRONIN,
ATTOHNRT'-AT LAW,

NOTAKYPUBLIC.

orriCß OH MAIHNTKIRT.

lnisnOßE.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W. QAI.LAOHEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabliug
ami livery,

Gbippewa
Ximc Ifctlns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

P^nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY. PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

f-OXDEXCKD KEI'OKV ol tin- condition of The
'First National ltnnk at Dtt.-hore, in the State

of Pennsylvania at close of business Pee. Mil,
lUOT,

RESOURCES.

Loans anil discounts $2,01930 11
l'.s Rends to secure circulation SO.OOOOO
liond Securities ltJ.rv77S.x:i
I- mnitoi' 900 00
t ash, ami line from hanks and Treas

ury t'. S. H9.991 oy

Total J508,599 09
LIABIt.ITIES,

Capital J.">o.oonon
Surplus and undivided profits :S(>,:ilß
Circulation .M), 000 (XI

Dividends uni>aid 00
l)i |"isits .172,2X053

rottfl $508,599 09
St:iti- of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I. M. D. Swarts cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is 11 ue to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWARTS Cashier.
Subsetinert and sworn to before mc this sth

day of lice. 1907. ALBERT K. HEKSS,
M ? I'omiiiission expires Eeby 27, Oil. Nutary Public,

c'orreet Attest:
.1. D. REESER )
E. G. SVLVARA, .-Directors.
SAMUEL I

t COPYRICHTS AN3 DESIGNS.;
jSend your l>n«in«'ssdirect to Washington, <
5 saves time, costs lead, better service. J |# Myoffice close to U. 8. Patent Office. FREE prelim in-11ary

ary examination! made Attv's fee not due untilpatent <
flasecured. PERSONAL ATTENTIONGIVEN-10 YEARS <

J ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patent*," 1JJ etc., eent free. Patents procured through E O. Blggeii 1
Jrocelve special notice, without charge, in the'!

INVENTIVE ACE
J illultratod monthly-Eleventh ye*r-t«rn«, $1 * y«»r. 1 1LTilMEßßimSjj

SOLEYiShIDNEYCURB
c Makes Kidneys and Bladder Might

( County Seat ,

] Local and Personal Events!
Tersely Told. J

Mr. A. E. Tripp of Wilkesbarre
was in town Saturday.

K. J. Mullen is attending Superior
i Court at Williamsport.

Mrs. O. S. Eddy has returned
from a visit with her parents at

! South Branch, Bradford county,

j Miss Nellie Ileess of Piatt., is
i spending several weeks with her
brother, Albert F. Heess.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wrede have
gone to housekeeping in what is

known as the Tinklepaugh house.
A number of young people of tliis

place spent Saturday evening at (Ik*

home of Mrs. T. P. Ripple. A very

pleasant time was reported.

Rev* and Mrs. T. F. Ripple,
Miss Freda Crossley and 11. H,
Kumni were Dushore visitors Tues-

day, and while there were the
guests of Mrs. A. J. Bradley.

Scarlet fever among the foreign
colony at Ralston has caused the
people of that place much uneasi-
ness, as the foreigners refuse to

obey quarantine regulations.

Preaching 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Epworth League 7:3 > P. M.
This is the order of services at the
Methodist Episcopal church next

Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Ingham requests

the pleasure of the company of the
members of the Village Improve-
ment Society at her home on Tues-

day evening March 3.
Floyd Stethers, of Towanda, and

and Miss Winifred Persun, of Mild-
red, were married at the home of

the bridessister Mrs. John Schaad

at Mildred, by Itev. W. H. Berk.

Mr. Stethors is operator at the L.

V. Station at North Towanda. Mrs,
Stethers is a daughter of the lale

Goodwin Persun, of Picture Itocks,
who formerly lived in Cherry Twp,

F. C. Schanabacher, stage driver
from Forksvilie, while ascending

the hill coining into Laporte Wed-
nesday, his covered sleigh was up-
set by a gale of wind and narrowly

escaped serious accident. He se-

cured assistance to upright his

sleigh and while thus engaged his
team that was standing unhitched
ran away but were caught by some

men coining to aid him in the
1difficulties he met with in his lutl-

loon ascension.

The election at Paxiuoa North

umber la ml county was peculiar in

the extreme as the voters had hut

one privHege, that of voting for all

Democrats.

Some time ago several of the vot-
ers called upon the committeeman

of tli,) Republican party and inform-
ed him that it was about time to

hold the party primaries. That
oHicial stated lie would issue a call
within a few days but in the mean-
time was occupied with business
plans and the matter entirely slipped
his memory until it was too late
to hold primaries and the Demo-
crats had the smoothest kind of sail-
ing.

Governor Penny packer signed
the bill which iixen a penalty of
?MO or ten days imprisonment for

throwing waste paper, sweepings,
ashes, household waste, nails or
rubbish of any kind into the streets

of cities, boroughs or townships,
or for disturbing the contents of

any receptable placed upon the
street for collection of such sweep-

ings." Itis a law and should be
enforced.

Ithas been noticed in several
places on our streets where ashes
have been thrown, in a way that
does not look well, and it is hoped
that the attention of our town peo-
ple has not been called in vain to
this important matter.

Harrishurg, Feb. 20.?A campaign
und of $ 5,000 for the election of a

Bryan delegation from Pennsylvania
to the Democratic National Con
vention was raised by the executive
committee of the Bryan Democratic
league of Pennsylvania.

This committee decided to put up
candidates for national delegates in
each of the 32 congressional districts
and to organize auxiliary leagues.

The meeting was attended by 3o
members, including State Treasurer
Berry.

Mr. P. J. Finaii mid Vs.- M I ie

Cumini»key both of Dusliure,
married Monday morning at St.
Basil's church.

"Sin and .Society'' (Houghton,
Mifflin »fc Co., Boston), is a volume
of essay* by Kdwurd A. Roth Prof, of
sociology in the University of Wis-
consin, who attempts "an analysis
of later day inquory." The essays are
preceded by a letter from President
liiVosevelt, whose attention was call-
ed by Justice Holmes to "Social

control," another hook by the same
writer, and has since read these
essays on their occasional publi-
cation. Says President Roosevelt:
"You define 'sin' as conduct that
harms another, in contradistinction
to 'vice.' by which we mean prac-
tices that harm one's self; and you
attack as they should be attacked the
men who at the present day do more
harm to the body, politic by their
siding than all others.* i; * Vou war
against the vast iniquities in modern
business, finance, politics, journal-
ism, due to the ineffectiveness of
public opinion in coping with the
dominant types of wrong doing in a
huge rich highly complex industrial

civilization." President Roosevelt
and the author realize that the worst
evils we have to combat have in.
evitably evolved along with the evo

lution of society itself, and that the
perspective of conduct must chahge
from age to age, so that our mora]

judgement may he recast in order

more effectively to hold to account
the really dangerous foe of our pres-
ent civilization. The six essays
deal with "ne.v varieties of sin" due
to our modern business and indus-
trial organizations; "the grading of

sinners," arguing that they should
be punished, acording to their deeds
rather than acording to their charac-
ter; the "criminaloid," by which the
author designates "such as prosper
by flagitious practices which have
not yet come unikr the effective
banda of public opinion," though
they may be guilty in the eyes of
the law; "the grilling of sinners;"
"corporate sinning by syndicate,"
and the rules of the game.

A STRANGE SENTENCE.

Punishment For Murder That Wil
More Cruel Than Death.

In 1801 a man died in the ('ntskllls
who had lieen condemned by one of
the strangest sentences on record.
Ralph Sutherland was born In 1701 and
lived In a stone house near Leeds. He
was n man of violent temper and mo-
rose disposition, shunned by liis neigh-
bors nnd generally disliked. Not be-
iug able to get ail American servant,
be imported a Scotchwoman, and, ac-
cording to the usages of the times, vir-
tually held her in bondage until her
passage money had been refunded.

Pliable to endure any longer the
raging temper of her master, the girl
ran away. Immediately upon discov-
ering her absence the man set off In
an angry clmse upon his liorxe and
soon overtook her. The poor woman
never reached the house alive, and
Sutherland was Indicted and arrested
on the charge of murder.

At the trial he tried to prove that
his horse had taken fright, run away,
pitched him out of the saddle and
dashed the girl to death upon the
rocks, but the Jury did not accept the
defense, and Sutherland was sentenced
to die upon the scaffold.

Then came the plea of the Insuffi-
ciency of circumstantial evidence nnd
the efforts of influential relatives.
These so worked upon the court that
the judge delayed the sentence of
death until the prisoner should be
ninety-nine years old.

It was ordered that the culprit
should be released on Ills own recog-
nizance and that, pending the final ex-
ecution of his sentence, he should keep
a hangman's noose about his neck and
show himself before the Judges of
Catsklli once a year to prove that he
wore his badge of Infamy and kept
Ills crime in mind. It was a more

cruel decision than the sentence of Im-
mediate death would have been, but
It was uo doubt In harmony with the
spirit of the times.

Thus Ralph Sutherland lived. He al-
ways lived alone. He seldom spoke.
His rough. Imperious manner had
gone. Years followed years. At each
session of the court the broken man

came Itefore the bar of Justice and si-
lently showed the noose that circled
his neck.

At last bis ninety-ninth year came,
t'yo time when the court had ordered

? most penalty of the law
112 xedited. For the last time
*'e > Ktered before the judge's

of. new Judges had arisen in

the vw laws had been n- ?. oNI
crimes had been forgotten <\u25a0

and there was none who v.
him or execute sentence

awful restriction that hi:
life so Intimately to the <? i ot
his crime was now legally rei. , ed.

But the spirit of self punishment
continued, and when Sutherland, after
he had passed his hundredth year, was
discovered dead, alone In his house, his
throat was found to !>e encircled by

the rope which had been placed there
nearly three-quarters of a century be-

Primary Ele -tior ?T t nr.
Notice i.s hereby gucii .n aovor'iaii<;*

with the provisions of Art, of Assembly
oi February 17, HUM;, fi\ L). 37) of the
following officers to he nominated at
Primary Election to lie held between the
hours oi L' p. in. nri.l S p. in., on

SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 190S.
Republican Electors arc entitled io vot.

for:
[One Representative in Congress.

J »ne Representative in General AssinMr.
Iwo I 'ounty ('uni mission trs.

1 'ne County Treasurer.
« 'ne I lelegate to State Convention,
tine Alternate Delegate to State Conven

t ion.
Two Delegates to Republican National

Convention.
Two Alternate Delegate? to Republican

National Convention.
Democratic. Electors are entitled to

vote tor:
?'lie Representative in Congress,
One Representative in General Assembly.
I'wo County Commissioners.
One County Treasurer.
? >ne Delegate to State Convention.
"ne Alternate Delegate to State I'onven

i ion.
Two Delegates to Democratic National
Convention.

Two Alternate Delegates to Democratic
National Convention.
Prohibition Electors are entitled to

u>te for:
'?'ne Representative in Congress.
One Representative in General Assembly.
I'wo County Commissioners.

? 'ne <.'ounty Treasurer.
I'wo Delegates to Slate Convention.

? 'ne Delegate to Prohibition National
< .'onvenl ion.

OWN T Y COM MISSION ERS.
WM. P. SHOEMAKER. Clerk.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the

Republican Standing Committee «-f
Sullivan County, at the Court House
in Laporte, on Thursday March
at ±ytl o'clock P. M., for the tran-

saction of such business as may per-

tain to the party. All members are
requested to be in attendance.

Win. P. Shoemaker, Chairman.
F. 11. lugham, Sec'y.

MAGAZINE
READERS j

SUITSET MAGAZINE
beautifullyillustrated, good storirs C
and articles about California and "

ail the Far West. *

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the at- .

tistic reproduction of the best SI.OO
work of amateiu and professional a year
photographers.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of J0.75picturesque (pots in California

and Orcgor.
_____

Total . . . $3.25
Allfor ... . $1.50

Address all orders to

SUBSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building San Francisco

A PROMPT. *?-*CTIVt
REMEDY FOR At WMSOP

RHEUMA <SM
Lumbago, Mm Imtlam, I mlglm,

Kldnmjf Trouble *nd
Mmmr*-* Z.

GIVES .< RELIEF
Applied exte i' >rds almost In-
?tant relief fi lile permanent
results are be ' by taking it in-
ternally, purit .'?<= jod. dissolving
the poisonous s and removing it
from the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Brewton, Ga.. writes:
"Ihad been a sufferer fora camber ofyear*

withLumbago and llheumatlsm Inmy arms and
lege, and tried alt tbe remedies that 1 could
gather from medical worka, and also consulted
with a number of tbe beat physicians, but found
nothing that gave the relief obtained from
"6-DKOPB." Ishall prescribe itIn my practice
for rheumatism and kindred dlaaasss."

DR. C. L. QATCB
Hancock. Minn., writes:

"Alittlegirlhere bad such a weak back canted
by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble that ebe
could not stand on her feet. The moment they
put her down on the floorshe would scream with
pains. 1 treated her with "&-DR< ?PS"and today
she runs around as well and hupp/ as can be.
Iprescribe "6- DROPS" (or my patient* and use
ItIn my practice."

FREE
Ifyou are suffering with Rheumatism.

Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to

us lot a trial bottle of "^DROPS."
PURELY VEGETABLE

"S-DROPS" is entirelyfree from opium,
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and other similar ingredients.
Large Rlae Battle "t-DBOPi" («00 Deaea)

?1.00. For Bale by Oragglata

SWANSON RHEMMATIC CUM COMPANY,
Dept. 44. IT4 Lake Itreet, Ohlesge

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Cjood Old (l)inter Time
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are showing an elegant line of Winter Goods of
every descrip'ion. Everything for man, woman or child.

Come and look over our stock before buying your
winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
Useful as well as ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESYILLE, IP J

CA
SSO 000° Ck DeW,TT BODINE, President.

Surplus and ! JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. :

' DIRECTORS:
transacts a General :

? T.
?,.

,
,

.
...

Dcu ltt Bodine, Jacob Per, I rank A.Reeder,
Banking Business. I\u25a0, ? , , ... . ... ~ ~* Jeremiah keliy, Win. rrontz, \\ .C. rrontz.
Accounts ofllldivid- W. T. Reedy, John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,
mils and Firms 1 Peter Front/, 0. AY. Sones, Daniel If.PoHHt,

solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

JL.II1 TZHIE
GENERAL STORE

O

gd lDaporte Tanner. ®

Vou can find a general stock of Lumbeimen's Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS

Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of

HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS
for the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

'PAiriF>ANF)S
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
j There are . many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

! "FAIRBANKS"
i

Some resemble it It* construction, others in name
RUT,THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 .All i St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

i r ? ' ~ i t -t " ~~i r rr .t'~m

'

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
*

WORK"""
'-

, x
"

J.
MODERN FACILITIES VV 6 illfit

To Please.


